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Oviposiçào de uni Sirnulídeo sobre a Vegetaçào Ribeirinha em (achoeiras 
de uni Córrego da Mata Atlântica 

RESUMO - Sào apresentadas informaçàes preliminai-es sobre um hábito de 
oviposição nieoniuni de .S'imuliwn ,wiiei/ai D'Andretta & Gonzúlez ( Diptera: 
Simuliidae). no ('órrego Tromn, município de .loinville, SC. Descreve-se a 
postura, identifica-se os substralos utilizados e determina-se a periodicidade 
diária da atividade de oviposição. Ao contrário do observado na maioria dos 
simulídeos. a oviposição nesta espécie foi efetuada externamente á coluna 
d'água. Folhas, ramos e raízes t'inas de ervas e arbustos, localizados nas margens 
das cachoeiras, sob a área de incidência dos respingos, foram utilizados como 
substrato. A oviposição ocorreu no período da tarde, uitensifieando-se ao anoi-
tecer. As fêmeas ovipositaram isoladaniente ou eni grupos, podendo resultar 
em massas de posturas compostas de milhares de ovos. 

PALAVRAS-C'HAVE: Insecta. Diptera. simulídeos, comportamento. oviposiçao. 

Siniulids breed typically in running wa-
ters. Their egg-laying sues are niostly asso-
ciated Nvitil substrate either submerge(l or lo-
cated at lhe vater surface. such as trailing 
vegetation (Golini & Davies 1987, Crosskey 
1990). Terrestrial mass-oviposition lias been 
recorded for a tèw hlackfly species (e.g., La-
dle ei ai. 1985,   Zwick & Zwick 1990). In 
this scientifie note, we desenhe under p'-
1 minary basis one such oviposition behavior 
for Sim o/iam nogueira / D A ii d rei la & 
(jonzález. lhe distribution of this little 
lnown hlackfly is apparcntly restrictcd to 
southeastern Brazil ( Py-Daniel & Moreira 
989). lis immature stages are comnionly col-

lecied in sireams located at the steeps ulSerra 
do Mar mouniains of northeastern Santa 
Catarina State (SC), where this species breeds  

conlmuously throughout the year (Moreira 

ei ai. 1994). Thi s study is based u pon a cen-
sos carnied oul along 1romn Creek. .Joinville 
County, SC. during Deeember 1987. We de-
scrihe ihe egg-laymg site, charactenize the 
ovipoSition substrate and cgg-masses, and 
determine the diel oviposition activity of 5. 

iIogueiJ'ai. iromu C'reek lias been described 
in detai 1 elsewhere (Morei na ei ai, 1994). lt 
is au undislurbed, first order stream. wiih 
steep protile, whose upper section is covered 
by the Atlantic Ram Forest. 

Laing Sites and Stibstrates. Eggs of N. 

nogueirai are laid above the water surfaee. 
on riparian vegetation located under the spray 
incidence arca of waterfal Is. lii general, 
oviposition suhstratcs are composed ofvoung 
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caves, tiun branches and roots of Iierbs and 
shribs thai grow along the siream bans (Fig. 
IA). Ai Tromn C'reek, egg-clusters were 
coilccted Ironi lhe toliowing pianis. in densty 
order: C'alai/u'a sp. f M aran iaceae ). 
Ap/ielanclra ,nirahilLv (A canthaccae ), 
fnzpaliens .'u/tÜni ( i3aisani ivaceac). Sechi,un 

edide ( Cucurhiiaccae). Boelaneria (-(lota 

(Ii ri i e a e eae ) . Polr/)L(liu ai ,pin'l/jt idis 

(Poiyjxxiiaceae) e PipL'r sp. (Piperaceae), and 
fi-om unidentilied pteridophytes. There was 
no indication íema les had seiccted the 
oviposiliou substraie priinariiy according lo 
lhe piaui specles. Since riparian vegetation 
ot Tromu (reck is mosily coniposed aí lhe  

above piant species, this could indirectiy 
dcterminc their use as lhe oviposition 
substrate bv S. íia gueirai. 

Although houidcrs and cobhies are abun-
(Iam É hrouihout lhe sireani prol le, we ii id 
not find ee.izs ol S. iiogut'irai ou these 
substrates. Also, ecos were never coilected 
froni any dried ar submerged pkuit substrates. 
Ai suiali vaterfiuIls ( less than 0,5m in heighi), 
thcy were ftund ou wet piants near the vaier 
surtacc. Ai hiohcr waterlaiis. hoever, they 
were laid ai anv distance írom the vater cal-
urnn. depending ou lhe avai lahi lity of a suii-
abie piaui subsirate. Clusiers were coliecied 
up lo 2. liii from lhe stream surface ai a 4.6111 

4 

Figure 1. A = a 4.6ni high vaterlaii. iocated ai 220m of 1romn Creek proíilc. Arrow 
ind cates riparian vegetal ion bearing egg-clusiers aí Sinuilium nagucirai. B = cgg-niasses oí 
5, iugtieii -ui ou leal 
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high watcrfall (Fig. IA). Results obtained 
froni an oviposition site selection study 
(G.R.P. Moreira, unpublished data) suggest 
firnales choose the oviposition substrate as a 
function of spray intensity. High watcrfalls 
whcn 

 
in association with substantial dis-

charge produce large anlounts of spray. Thus. 
the riparian vegetation aI such waterfalls 
tends to show the highest density of eggs,  

tiofl, using as vehicle either the fidling water 
spots, or Iess Iikely, the gelatinous substance 
that covers the eggs (after liquefaction). The 
latiermechanisiu was documented by (iuiiefors 
(1 989) for a limnephilid caddisfly with similar 
egg-Iaying behavior. 

Egg-Clusters and Masses. Eggs of S. 
nogueirai were laid in clusters (Fig. 1 B). while 

m 

0.5 mm 

 

Fiízure 2. Egg-cluster of Si,nulii.un nogueiral. eg  = cgg gm = gelatinous matrix lv = 
leal' veia. 

and also the grcatest varialion in spatial clis-
tribution of eggs in relation to the stream bed. 

First instar Iarvae oI'S. no,iwi,ui were abun-
dantly coilectcd in the water colunin near the 
waterfalis where eggs were found. Additional 
siudies na the ecologícal consequences of S. 
nogueiral ovipositlon behavior ( G. R. P. Moreira, 
unpublished data) have showii that variation in 
density of hoth last instar larvae and pupae 
along the stream protile correlates with the 
abundance of egg-laying sites of this 
torrenticolous biackfly. We have no inf'orma-
tion concerning the way firsi instar Iarvae rcach 
the water surface aftcr eclosion. We supposc 
they siniply fali into the stream by gravity ac- 

the fcmale was settied on the substrate. TIie 
eggs exhihited an eccentric sliape and 
undergone the einbryonic developmental 
color changes generally ohscrved among 
simulids (for a description. sce (rosskcy 

990). They were covered by a tine layer ofa 
translucent, apparently gelatinous matrix, 
which attached them to each other and to the 
substrate. When laid on tlat surfaces (e.g. 
leaves). the clusters showed a saucer-Iike 
shape, and were composed of up to three 
Iayers of eggs (Fig. 2). They may vary in 
shape as a function of substrate type. For 
exainple, whcn laid around fitie branches and 
roots, they assunied a cylindrical format. 
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tiíorei,'a & .S'ato 

In most waterfalls of Troinn Creek, S. 
;Iogueirw clusters were laid in irregularly ar-
rangcd groups, resulting from nlass-oviposition. 
Although we have not attempted to quantify 
thcir number, eggs inay amounted to thousands 
in such egg-agglomerations. More than 45 thou-
sand eggs were massively deposited ou indi- - 
vidual plastie strings that were daily offered as 
artificial subsirates in oviposition site selection 
studies (G. R.P. Moreira, unpubl ished data). 
Egg-clusters could not be individualized iii 
niass-oviposition, exeept through differences in 
color produced by embryonic dcv elopment 
changcs when egg-clusters were laid in diffcr-
ent limes. 

Tliere was considerahle variation in the 
nuiiihcr ol eggs within clusters of S. 
nogueiral. The number of eggs in 200 field 
collected clusters ranged froni 45 to 567 eggs 
(average of 234.8 cggs/cluster). This analy-
sis was hased upon isolated, fresh egg-clus-
tcrs. The number of maturc eggs in the ova-
ries of 27 dissectcd females, which were net-
ted ou egg-laying activily. ranged Irom 79 to 
353 (average ol'241.5 eggs per female). The 
egg batch size estiniated in thcse COLifltS 
niatched the size range assessed Ibr several 
Suna/lua, species (C'rosskey 1990).  

Egg-Layirig Activity. Diel oviposition 
activity ofS. nogueirai was quantiticd during 
four consecutive days (December 9-12), at a 
4.6111 high watcrl'all located under lhe forest 
canopy. ai  au altitude of 220m (Fig. IA). Egg-
Iaying activity was observed ou a grid placed 
horizonlally on stakes (0.5111 in height), at a 
distance of0.2ni from the waieríall base. The 
grid frame was composed ofa 2.2 x 1 m wood 
recangle matching approximately the 
dirnensions of the waterfall spray incidence 
arca. The frame was crossed by tine plastic 
strings (0.5 mm in diameter) at 0.3m 
intervais. The strings wcrc proiriptly used by 
females as oviposition substrates. Thc 
number of'oviposiling fluiales ou the p[aslic 
strings was counted at 1 5-minute intervais 
througliout day 1 ight tine. At the sarne 
sainpliiig interva), air temperature. huniidity 
and 1 uminosity were measurcd with a 
termohygrograph and a luximeter. Tliese 
were posilioned ou a 1111 high support placcd 
in au open arca, approxirnately 50 iii froni 
lhe waterfal 1. For the analysis, both 
oviposition and weather data were grouped 
into 30-minute intervals. 

On the four consecutive days of observa-
tions, oviposition activity ou the grid started 

day time (hour) 

Figure 3. Avcrage diel oviposition activity of Sinzulium nogueiral at Tromu Creek, Joinvilje 
County, Deceniber 9-12, 1987. Bars = standard crrors. 
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in the middle afiernoon, then increased pro-
gressively, and culminated near the sunset 
(Fig. 3). Up to 98 females were observed on 
simultaneous oviposition at this time. Fe-
males disappeared from the egg-laying site 
soon after sunset; none was seen during noc-
turnal inspection of egg masses. Such a diel-
oviposition pattern is commonly found 
among simulids (Golini & Davies 1987, 
Crosskey 1990). The increase in S. nogueirai 
egg-Iaying activity during late afternoon was 
concurrent to a progressive increase in air 
humidity and a decrease in both temperature 
and luminosity (Fig. 3). Winds were negli-
gible during the experimental period. Ai-
though it is accepted that weather may influ-
ence the diel oviposition patterns of black-
flies (e.g., Gorayeb 1981, Coupland 1991, 
Moor 1991), little is known concerning the 
mcchanisms by which such abiotic factors 
affect their ovipositing behavior. 

Aggregations followed by communal 
oviposition are not uncommon among 
simulids (Crosskey 1990). The biological sig-
nificance and precise mechanisms that de-
termine this ovipositing behavior are still not 
clear(Davies 1962, Crosskey 1990, Coupland 
1991). To our knowledge, the first record on 
terrestrial oviposition among blackflies was 
given by Ladle etal. (1985) for S. posticalum, 
which lays eggs into crevices ofstream banks 
in England. Mass-terrestrial oviposition on 
moist moss was also reported by Zwick & 
Zwick (1991) for three Prosimulium species 
in Gerrnany. However, we are not acquainted 
with records concerning this oviposition 
strategy in Simulium species. During four 
years of intensive research in Joinvilie 
County, we frequently observed the egg-lay-
ing behavior of other blackfly species, but 
never upon sites located above the water sur-
face, as here described for S. nogueirai. For 
example, S. inaequale oviposited on trailing 
vegetation (mainly leaves) at small, open 
streams and lake outlets. Females laid eggs 
continuously while settled, the eggs being 
layered on the substrate. On the other hand, 
S. acaravensis and S. dinne!lii laid eggs on 
inclined substrates, mainly on bedrock cov- 

ered by a thin film ofrunning water. In this 
case, fernales oviposited uninterruptedly onto 
the substrate, while in flight, by dipping their 
abdomen through the water column, which 
was also called dabbing oviposition technique 
by Crosskey (1990). 
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